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Let Us Help You Make the “High Cost of Living 
Cost You Less During 1914. _________
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Mutual Pictures

Sweetheart—  Thanhouser

.-..H ow  Filmy Won His 
.. .American.— In two parts

.. In the Days of Trojan

Watch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 
reel expanded but a 
Real Put-Across.

Admission 10c

VOTING STRENGTH 
SHOWS INCREASE

ARE CHURCH PAR
SONAGES TAXABLE?

The tax records in both tin* 
city and county tax collector's of
fice show a small increase over 
1913 payments, Loth in, dollars 
and cents and the number of poll 
tax receipts issued. It is impos
sible to give the total amount eoi

Last week The Daily Ledger 
contained the report of the find
ing of the Third Court of v’:\il 
Appeals at Austin, relatives 1 0  
the question whether or not 
church parsonages are taxa* le. 
and the report as found in the

looted for the year that closed at* State papers, over an Aiu'.m «hit.* 
twelve o ’clock Saturday night.) 1 in**, indicated that the opinion 
but Tax Collector Padgett stated was general and that all church
that he felt sure that the collec
tions would exceed that of the 
pervious year, ami the poll tax 
record show for the countvan in
crease of 09, and at the city hall 
the records show an increase in 
city polls of 12. Following is the 
comparative statement for the 
vear 1013 and the year just clos
ed:

Voting box. 1913 1914
Balling»*r ......... ....... 659 689
JIatehel ............ ___  90 91
Benoit .............. .......  57 52
Crews .............. . . . .  140 160
Tokeen ............ ....... 57 58
Truitt .............. . . . .  37 32
W in ters ........... ___ 354 342
Antelope ........... ....... 29 41
Pumphrey......... . . . .  6 fi 74
W ingate......... . . . . .  126 no
Bahlwin ........... .......  45 32
Wilmeth ........... ___  8 6 106
North Norton . . . ....... 55 hit
South Norton . . . ....... 46 461
Cochran ........... .......  4-> 46
Marie .............. .......  33 3ft
Maverick ......... .......  52 57
Beare«* School IL ....... 47 631
Brookshire ....... .......  2 1 n
Miles ................ ___  229 226
R ow ena............. ....182 172
Olfin ................ .......  52 58
Pony C reek ....... ....... 96 90

Total ............ 2673

parsonages under all conditions 
were not taxable, but from the. 
opinion just received by County 
Attorney C. P. Shepherd it seems 
that it depends of a given state of 
facts surrounding the us«* ami oc
cupancy as to whether of noti 
church parsonages are taxable. In 
the ease that went up from Lam
pasas it seems that the <*as«* was 
appealed upon an agreed state 
ment of facts relative to tin* us«* 
and occupancy of the parsonag«* 
there, and that the court merely

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
J A N D  [

TRUST COMPANY.

C O R D I A L L Y  S O L IC IT S  Y O U R  B A N K IN G  A C C O U N T .

The motto and conservative, safe business methods of this bank are 

well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ot its customers in the lim

its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, "L ive  

and Let Live interest rates and business principles.

Qstart Now and Open Up Ai 
Account With This Bank

1

that there might be conditions

ibe taxable.
Mr. Shepherd is of tin* opinion 

that the facts surrounding th«*
various parsonages in Ballinger 
are similar to those of tin* Lam
pasas M«*tho«list parsonag«* and 
therefore they are not taxable.

or not
--W

Attorn«*v (««moral :•%
Answering vour

MRS. ED. FUTCH IMPROVING

further in
quiry with respect- to tin* tax *s 
paid on parsonage property in 
vorn* countv, beg to advise you

'furniture therein and the grounds 
attract«*«! to such buildings neces
sary for the proper occupancy, 
iise an«l enjoying of the same and 
not l«*us«*d or otherwise used with 
la view to profit, ami inasmuch 
Tor public worship, we do not be
lieve it could !>«* claimed that) 
such property would be 
from taxation.
, Yours truly,

C. A. SWEETON, 
Assistant Attorney General

MRS. M. J. BROWN DEAD.

Mrs. M. J. Brown, died at her 
home on Fourteenth Str«*et »Sun
day night at six o ’clock. Mrs. 
«Brown was 71 years old. She is 
one of the early settlers of Ballin
ger. Her husband Sam Brown, 

exempt ,ii,Mi several years ago. She is 
j survived by a daughter, Mrs. «Joe 
Spoonts, who was at lu*r bedside 
when «leath came.

The funeral services were con-
ThiV opinion has* passe(iL<*i*c* ^  »* f ,our ° ’c.lock1 

upon, approved bv this depart- “ f t * ™ » " .  *J>e “ rv 'C f  bemg con.
tin-ut in executive "session and isV 1'“'" ' '1 bY Rcv- " •  11 l)oss “ nd 
not ordered recorded.

B. F. LOONEY. 
Attorney General.

TALLINGER MAN
LOCATES AT TYLER

('lamie Stone, who far a number 
o f years has been connected with

\Ye an* glad to report that Mrs. 
K«l Futch is much better today 
While she is not out of danger 
her condition is improved over

Miss Warren, of South Ballin
ger, was operate«! on at the Hal
ley & Love sanitarium Sunday

, .. . i- , ___  <• ; ' i night for appendicitis. We arethat tin* ease to which you refer isf 6  1 1
not authority on the proposition
that parsonage property is not

interment taking place in the city 
ceemfery.

Mr. and Mrs. Spoonts have the 
sympathy of their friends in their 
jjreavement.

Sam Brookshire, of tin* Benoit 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Monday and

». ‘J t i :

. t  ■ H . -*
. .if# V I «

the firm of Higdon-Melton-Jaek-j what it was yesterday and last 
son Co., ami th«* Ballinger Dry. night. It was thought for awhile 
Goods Co., has located at Tyler | hist night that she cotihl not live 
Air. Stone purchased a racket! through the night. Mrs. Futch
store at Tvl«*r ami has taken 
charge of tin* business.

Claude is a young man of bus-[ 
• iness qualifications that will 
bring him to the front in his new 
home. He made good with l̂n* 
firms which he was connected 
here, and In* has many friends 
here who wish him success in his 
new field.

underwent an operation for gall 
stone last Saturday.

F. E. Clayton, of the Benoit 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Monday.

W. T». Ilambright, of the Nor 
ton country, is among the new 
sub added to our growing list of 
Banner-Ledger r«*ad«*rs, 
her«* Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Han^ 
bright are rejoicing over the ar 
rival of a bouncing baby hoy. 
born to them -January 22nd.

John Hoffer. of Winters, was 
among tin* business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.
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The one true test as to your success in life is this:
“ Are you saving money?”
Answer it honestly wdh yourself. No matter how much you MAKE, 

unless you are also able to SAVE, y«>u are a failure and you had just 
as well face it squarely. Come in and talk it over. We w ill show you 
the advantages of a bank account with our bank and how to become a 
successful saver. It means much to you.

The Farm ers &  Merchants 
State Bank

\Y Fathers and Mothers Bank.99

subject t«* taxation. In the case «1«* 
cided by lie Court of Civil A p 
peals last \ve**k the court <b*«’lim\' 
to say under what circumstances 
parsonage property might b«* !i 
able to taxation, but confined 
confine«! their opinion solely to 
th«* questions rais«*«l in that case. 
I f you will secure copy of that 
opinion you will s«*«* that th«*| 
county attorney who represented i 
th«* Stat«* in the trial court agreed)

while ^ ,i*'* ^ ‘‘thodist parsonage at 
Lampasas formed part of the pro
perty of the church and was used 
as an actual place of religious 
worship»' ami us«*d exclusively for 
public worship and that the 
church which owned the porperty 
was a religious organization and 
an institution of purely public 
charity am! that the parsonage 
property had never been leased or 
otherwise used with tin* view of 
profit. Certainly thes«* admis
sions brought the ease fully and 
clearly within the p'erview-of the 
exemption statute, and this is the 
/kind of case that was <l*H*i«Ie«l by 
tin* court of Civil Appeals for tin* 
Third District on last Wednes
day. When the admissions as set 
out above were made bv tin* coun
tv attorney there could be no qm*s 
ti««n hut that the parsonage pro
perty unde»* the exemption statute 
would not be subject to taxation. 
Of course what th«* opinion of the 
<*ourt wouuhl be on dissimilar,' 
facts we do not know. The opinion) 
of this department, however, was 
several years back has been that 
parsonage property was subjeet 
to taxation because such property 
«lid not fall within the exemption 

I statutes.
Article 7507 TL S. 1 0 1 1  among 

j other things exempts from taxa
tion houses used exclusively for 
public worship. The books and

glad to report that sin* is getting had the Banner-Ledger sent to 
along nicely today. |fhis address for the hnsuing year.

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK

ESTABL ISHED  1886

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
In Its Management In Its Policy

OBLIG ING  and ATTENTIVE
In Its Service

C A P I T A L  $200,000

Under Direct Supervision
OF TH E

United States Government
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THE DAILY LEDGER

T he Daily  Ledger

Published every afternoon except 
S n d ay  by the Ballinger Printing

Can you vote? 
--------o

M. D. CHASTAIN FOR
TAX COLLECTOR

Why didn’t you pay your poll
tax?

I t ’s human to err. Go slow be
fore and think twice before you 
fall out with a man because lie is 
not perfect. None but a fool will 
demand porf»*ction in a fellow be
ing.

-------- n--------
We should not let our poultry 

enthusiasm jeopardize the interest 
and enthusiasm of our neighbor 
for pretty yards and vegetable 
yielding gardens. Arrange to keep 
your scratchers in jail.

A fter due consideration based 
upon consultation with friends, 1 
beg to announce to the citizens of 
Runnels County that I am a can 
didate for the office of collector 
of taxes, subject to the Democra
tic primary.

Will thank those whose per
sonal acquaintance I do not now 
enjoy, to make inquiry of their 
neighbors as to who I am and 
should you desire further infor 
mation, will state that I have 11/ 
ed in Texas since 1H54, coming 
from Grayson County to Menatd 
•County in 1K72, thence to Run 
Iiels County in 18!M). Since com 
ing here I have been continuous:'/ 
and actively engaged in the grot

U S I WEEK'S E6G 
SHIPMENT S2000

From the best information ob
tainable we feel safe in saying 
that at least .+2,000 worth of eggs 
left Runnels county for the North 
ern markets last week. K. A 
•Jeanes & Co. alone shipped about 
,+K)00, W. It. Wood’s & Son and 
A. I- Spann & Co., also made ship 
incuts, and at least +Ii0(i v..yih of 
eggs were shipped from Winters 
The shipments of eggs Com Bal- 
lingcr were billed direct to New 
Yor ;. They were loade I m a car 
that will be shipped direct to the 
Northern market. .Mr. J**anes

cry, grain and banking business ! stated that he expects to ship a 
.My precinct has honored me "with, nr load from this place before 
the office of countv commissi«.rei the spring season opened.
and Mai linger has favored me !»\ ie eggs shipped from Bnllin

Optimism is higlier in Ballinger 
and througliout tliis scction tlian 
ever before in thè historp of thè 
country. It is hard to fimi a man 
who is not free to express thè 
highest opinimi favorahle to a 
prosperous vear.

The man witli an incorile tInit 
compids him to pay an incoine 
tax is worrying. The fellow tliat 
has no incoine is worrying. It is 
jnst anotlier grunt froni old man 
human nature to show how hard 
it is to he satisfied.

J u s t  A r r iv e d ! f«ar

I have just received my complete sample equipment o f SoSng 
and Summer samples from ED. V. PRICE Sc CO. The line cotains: 
Venetains, Varicolored and Silk Mixed, Fancy and Finished 
and Unfinished Worsteds, Cassimeres, Pantings, Cheviots, Im 
porteb Goods and Broadcloths, Novelty Suitings Homespuns, 
Mohairs, Corduroys, Khaki Cloth, Linens, Palm Beach Cloth, 
Mollskins, Pongee and Shanting Silks, Outing and all kinds 
and grades o f Serges.

Come in and look them over and get in your order early 
while you can get what you like. 1 want to get your order fo$ 
future delivery, and get your name on my time file, and then*1 
you can get your suit any time you desire to do so. Let me 
book your order now*. Do not forget that I turn out first class 
cleaning and pressing promptly.

W. H. Roark, I The Tailor
*

naming me as alderman, while my gcr were mostly eggs that were 
school district sav. lit to have me sold ou the local market, having 
serve as trustee. been brought here by the farm-

I am persuaded to beiievc that era and poultry growers of this' 
my ability and fitness to meet 
the public have been fully demon 
•■st rated and tested and my «pialifi 
cations to successfully and satis 
faetorily fill the office are iimpics 
t ¡oiled.

•It is my intention to meet you 
all personally and present to yon 
inv desires and claims and I nov

Chronic Constipation Cured.
“ Five years ago I had the worst 

ease of chronic constipation I 
ever knew, of and Ghamhcrlain’s 
Tablets cured me.’ ’ writes S. F 
Fish. Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by. 
all dealers

assure you that your vote and as 
sistance will be most grutef'.ill 
appreciated.

M. I). CHASTAIN.
dandw

section. It is the purpose of tIn*j 
shippers to concentrate the eggs 
here and load out a ear, which 
will contain about 400 eases.

This is the largest shipment « * ( 
eggs ever made from this point at 
any one time, and that too right 

ton of heavy shipments mad*  ̂
weekly for tIn* past throe or four 

e money is distributed 
farmers and this 

loose weekly goes
ways towards ......

♦ be farmer out of debt and cany 
ing him over until bis big money 
crop -cotton, come in.

weeks, 
among t In 
amount turned 
a long

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

.BALLINGER LUMBER
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times .

.. Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
“ TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE ’

We want to fell those in Bal | 
linger suffering from stomach m\ 
bowel trouble that we are agents 
for the simple mixture of buck 
thorn bark, glycerine, eto., known 
as Adler-i-ka tin* remedy which 
b<*c}iim* famous hv curing appen 
•licitis. This is the most thor
ough bowel cleanser known and 
just one dose relieves sour atom
aeh, gas on the stomach and eon . . . , , .. . .. . - /medical treatment. I have triedstipation almost immediatelv ; . , .
,• , - i . .i - i  hlso two or Hire»ion will be surprised at the quick . • • ,,, , taming cod liveraction ot Adler-i-ka. I*or sille bv ,
the Walker Drug Go.

AFTER FIVE YEARS.

Winthror Child Was Restored to 
Health by Vinol.

• --------
“ Five years ago oiq* little girl 

had a severe attack of diphtheria 
which left her subject to broil 
eh it is and stomach trouble. Si*,*! 
has been almost constantly ui;d< r

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

remedies eon
oil but found

her stomach rebelled against the
______ i>»il.- Reading your description of

n .. ...• . 1 Vinol 1 decided to trv it and didGeorge Gibson, ot \\ inters, pass ... . , .
, ,, . n- i. . so with most astonishing results•*< I through Ballinger Monday a t ,  . , „ A ,, , ..7 . , • I cannot begin to toll vou bow sin*noon en route to San Angelo oil a

GUINTER H O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

K 7 ”̂ er"' A Hotel Built For The Climale $1V
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr. ^

short business trip. has improved because you do not
know wli.it a little sufferer she

GENERAL REPAIRING. "  s!s lor •v.'iars* * ,K‘ l,:,s f?a,n0‘!
. . .  , , < ten I >oiiii< Is since she commencedot motorevdes, typewriters. In-1 ' ... . . . . .
, ; ‘ ,,, , , to take \ mol, and tin* store otevles and guns. Work done . . ... . , .

•what Vinol has done lor her is
only half told in this letter,”  Mrs
Adelaide Mulloy, Winthrop, Miss

Vinol contains all the healing
«•urative properties of cod liver
oil. without the oil, ami tonic iron
i<bied. That is whv it helped

D O N ’ T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

promptly and guaranteed. I. B 
PR1NKARP, Ballinger. 2-4tdpd

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T I I E  D IA M O N D  It It.V M l .  X

l.n d l»-«! AwL y o u r  D r u g fU t  f<*r / j \
< I * I - - t o r  m iH u n om i H rn n «f/ # V \  
1*121 a in R ed  X»rvi €>«»1(1 i * /

I I «r , *,ruu I with nine Kil 
i T u L c  n o 'o th c r . Huy €»f t o u r  *  

U rugglH t. A W for € I I1 .4 HEN T E R «  
D I A M O N D  E H  \ N D  IM I . I .S  f .r tto

year» k n<.wu as Best. Safest. Aiwa;*» KelUt 4«

SOI B BY PRIiriOISTS tVERYWHI f?F

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make vour application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office,

M. G ie seck e ,

Ì ♦'•is littIt* trirl aft er other rem
• •dies lieti failed.

i We ask mothers ot weak. s i c k

Iv children to try Vinol tin our
offer to give hack your mom*v if

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

it fails 1 o lieln them. Tin* Walk 
• *r Drug ('o., Ballinger, Texas.

I*. S. Our Saxo Salve is truly! 
wonderful for Kezemn. We guar 
antee it.

M r. . n i \| i s. W . C. I ¡l ins, ul 
New York, are in the city the 

t guests of M >• : 1 1 1 d Mrs. Raul Tr>m 
mici*. Mrs. Ileins is an aunt of Mr 

i Trim liner.

Have on hand quite a nice lot 
of cedar k lulling Arctic Tec arid 
Fuel Co., Rhone 312. tfd

K. C. Smith, of New Mexico 
/who liad l*“en \'«'ting at his obi 
Í Home at Gatesvilb* and was tbe 
guest of h is friend Baili Trimmier 

, and family the past day or two 
lieft Monday afternoon for his 
, home.

A TEXAS WONDER

* C=3% ci> • a ? ' C? *

%Mj You Eat to Live and Live to Eat
©
^  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

^  prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with ^

m

I Miller Mercantile Company

REMEMBER
w’hen wanting Roses and other' Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

The Texas Wonder cur«« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lam«* backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will I»«* sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
B. W. Hall, 2020 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists, 'll 2d

> Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas. J
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This paper is authorized to an
nounce the foil .wing candidates 
for the offices tmuned, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
JO HARDIN.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L STUART.
( ’. C. SCHUCIIARD. 
s a m  ii. McPh e r s o n .

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.
Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 
District Clerk :
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I). CHASTAIN. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 
C. R. STEPHENS.

For

k Or

For

For

f lB ro a d w a u  I!
Y ? «  ? X

JO ÎI6 S
From the Play of 
George M. Cohan

triumphantly: ’They ain’t no water
there.”

“But couldn't— ”
"Ain’t no water.” said the clerk In

differently, grandly, "ner no soap, ner 
towels, ner pitchers, ner no bowls, 
nor nothin’.” He turned away.

“But where’s the keyf*

"Ain’t no key. We’re honest folks 
in Jonesvllle. I’m goin’ out.”

“But where are the rooms?”
"Head th’ stairs. One and two. They 

ain't no others.” With no further 
words he went his way.

"My God, Bob,” said Broadway, ap
proaching him appealingly, "you’re not 
going to make me live here, are you?”

"Yes; but I’m going to build a new 
hotel here,” Wallace answered.

The judge hovered close to Broad
way. "I wish you’d come up to the 
house to supper.”

“Not tonight, judge, thanks.”
"No,” he granted sympathetically, "I 

suppose you want a rest. Tired after 
four hours on the train, of course. Gad, 
it's quite a journey! How've you been, 
Broadway?” The judge pronounced it 
"bean,” as if it came in pods.

"Oh. so, so. judge.”
"Busy, I suppose, down to New 

York— ”
“Yes; busy every minute— night and 

day.”
"Ub-huh, I s’pose so What did you

By
EDWARD MARSHALL
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SYNOPSIS.

CH APTER  I—Jackson Jones, nicknamed 
"Broadway,” because of his continual 
glorification of New York’s great thor-' 
?ughfare. is anxious to get a way from Ills 
home town of Jonesvillc. Abner Jones, 
his uncle, is very angry because Broad
way refuses to settle down and take a 
glare in the gum factory in which he suc- 
teeded to his father's Interest.

CH APTER  II—Judge Spotswooo imoi ing 
Broadway that $250.000 left him by his 
father Is at his disposal. Broadway 
tnakes record time in holding for his fav- 
»rlte «free*. New Yorit-

CH APTER  m —V.trn ms New York 
friend, Robert Wallace, Broadway ere«,::- 
k sensation by his exU'avagance on the 
White Way. Four yeaft pass and Broad
way suddenly discovers that he Is not 
nnly broke, irut heavily in debt. He ap
plies to his unc-le for a loan and receives 
i package of chewing gum with the ad- 
rice to chew it and forget his troubles. 
He quietly seeks work without success.

CH APTER  IV —Broadway gives what is 
Intended to l»e a farewell supper to his 
New York friends, and before it Is over 
becomes engaged to Mrs. G rard. an an- 
'lent widow, wealthy and very giddy.

CHAPTER V—Wallace expostulates 
with the aged flirt and her youthful 
’iance, but fails to hetter the situation. 
He learns that Broadway is broke and 
»ffers him a position with his father’s ad
vertising firm, but it is declined. Wallace 
lakes charge of Broadway's affairs.

CH APTER  YT—Broadway receives h 
telegram announcing the death of his 
ffncle Abner in Europe. Broadway is his 
•ole heir. Peter Pembroke of the f'nn- 
-olidftted Chewing Gnm company offers 
’.roadway $1.2b0,0<i<i for his gum plant and 
Broadway agrees to sell. Wallace tak'-s 
he affair in hand and Insists that Broad
way hold off for a bigger price and rushes 
lim to Jonesvllle to consult Judge ftpots- 
wood, who was Fncle Abner’s attorney.

home.
"Why didn’t you bring him here to 

supper?” she Inquired.
"Well, mother, you know they’ve 

been on a railroad train four hours. I 
guess they’re pretty tired. They’ll get 
supper at the hotel.” He laughed. 
"Mr. Wallace, he’s with Broadway, 
asked to barve it served up in their 
rooms, and Gilroy, the hotel clerk, 
asked him if they wanted he should 
feed it td them.” His laughter became 
violent. "You know Gilroy’s very 
witty.”

"How does Broadway lbok?”
"Ten years older. My, how that boy 

has changed!”
"My goodness, what a curiosity he’ll 

be to the folks here! Did you tell him 
we had read in the New York Herald 
about his going to get married?”

“Yes; I asked him about that.” 
"What did he say?”
“Well, he started to say something

but his friend broke in and told me 
not to believe everything 1 read in the 
New York papers. Broadway didn’t 
have much to say. His friend did most 
of the talking.”

"Who is he?”
"Name’s Wallace. He seems to be 

a right nice chap. Wide awake, all 
right. I tried to pump him about what 
Broadway meigis to do with the gum 
plant, but he didn't seem inclined to 
talk about it, so I dropped it. I'm wor
ried about the matter, mom.”

She sighed. "I guess everyone in 
town is. Would the trust close the 
plant if they should buy it?”

"Why. of course. They don't care 
for those old shacks and their ma
chinery. What they're after is the 
formula and trade-mark. They do their 
manufacturing out in Ohio. Where’s 
Clara?”

I B. F. Gain, who had been with 
the Ballinger Cotton Oil Mil!, at 
San Angelo, the past few x.oeks, 
came in Saturday and wniie heie 
had the figures set up on both the 
Daily Ledger and the W ck lv  
Banner-Ledger.

Jelly Roll Recipe s\i
Only Two E^jji Required

B y  M rs. Janet M cKenzie H ill, E d itor o f 
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

This Jelly Roll is fast becoming very 
popular on account of the way it keeps 
fresh. With proper handling it should

B. A. Nicholson, who is buying1 ¡“ f t  fr,esh a week’ Provi,din?f J** - 0  isn’t eaten up m the meantime, for it is
cotton at Hamlin this season, every bit as good as it looks. 33

i came in Saturday evening and 
¡spent Sunday with his family and 
! returned to Hamlin .Monday morn 
I'ing. He says he will wind up his 
| cotton business at that place in
the next few weeks.

Best Cough Medicine for Children
“  1 am very glad to say a few 

words in praise of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy”  writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey, .Milwaukee, Wis. ‘ ‘ I 
have used it for years both for 
my children and myself and it 
never fails to relieve and cure a

KC Jelly Roll
One enp sifted flou r ; scant half tea- 

spoonful salt; 2 level teaspoonfuls K  C  
Baking P o w d e r ;  grated rind o f  1 
lemon; 2 eggs beaten light; 1 cup sugar;

cup hot mill:; glass o f  je l ly ;  pow
dered sugar.

Beat the sugar into the eggs; add the 
lemon rind, then the flour, sifted three

"I’ll have Sammy find her. He’ll be j make him a garden am 
through 
hour.”

But Sammy entered at the moment. ,
"I want you to go find Clara and tell . . „ ....

her to come home. I think she’s at citizens of the 1 ’' - rl r 1 ,,im

eOllgh or cold. No family with; times with the salt and baking powder;
children should In* without it as lastly, the milk. Bake in a but-

, , • i- . 1 : f tered dripping pan; turn out on a damp
it gives almost immediate relic! cloth> ^  offthe crisp edges, spread
ill Ciisrs of (*POllp. ( hambrrlam S with jelly and turn over and over into
Dough Reined v is pleasant and a roll while still warm. Dredge the top
safe to take,* which is of great ^ th P e e r e d  sugar.
importance when :• medicine Hot milk used in the jelly roll en- 

. • , . . 1  ,, ables it to be rolled without danger of
iiius*. lie - 1 \ ei 1 lo voil-.g i i  ' 1 cracking. Have the milk scalding hot. 
For sale by all dealers. also be careful to have the eggs and

------------------ ------- - sugar beaten together until very light
.1. S. Reese, one of the success- and creamy. Bake in a moderate oven, 

fill farmers of the Benoit eoun-1 K C Jelly Roll is illustrated on page 

try. was here first Moiid:i> end in i]lus{rated k  C Cook’s Book,'
formed us that lie had just instal- which maybe secured free by sending 
led a small irrigation plant to the certificate packed i:i every 25-cent

truck Can °1 K C Baking Powder to the 
, ' Jaquks M fg . Co ., Chicago, 111.lace.supper in a quarter of an { patch at his home« *

J. A. Street, one of the pioneer MASSEY-HADLEY.

“ It Doesn’t Seem Possible It's You.”

Continued from Yesterday.

“Dinner's over’t two o’clock. Sup
per’s over now. Might fix up some
thin’,' I suppose.”

“All right, do the best you can for 
us and send it to the rooms.”

“What? Send it to the rooms! Want 
I should come along to feed ye?” The 
clerk was definitely angry. These city 
folks!

The judge stepped in. "I want you 
and Mr.— er— er— Mr. Jackson should 
■come to my house for your supper,” he 
suggested.

"Wre'd better not, tonight, judge. To
morrow, possibly.”

Broadway cast at Waliac« a pathetic 
glance. Could It he possible that he 
meant to stay in Jonesvllle till tomor
row night? Wallace sent him a look 
of warning.

"Well, if we can't have supper in 
our rooms, I suppose we'll take it 
where we can.” he granted, determined 
that if Broadway really came back to 
Jonesville, as he intended to compel 
him to, some changes should be made 
in the hotel.

“Minnie!” shouted the clerk, in a 
reverberating voice, calculated to ax- 
press itself, though miles might inter
vene. “Two sup-p-er-r-s!”

“All right,” he said to Wallace. 
“Want to wash? Wash basins— ”

“We'll do that, anyway, up in our 
rooms.”

"Wbat with?” exclaimed the clerk

say the business was you’ve been fol
lowin’?”

Wallace answered before Broadway 
had a chance. "Liquor business, prin
cipally,” he said tersely.

"Broadway’s eyes flashed toward 
him a lightning glance of sheer male 
volence, which bis caught without a 
sign of anything but high amusement. 
“Yes— er—judge,” said Broadway, "I 
have invested quite a lot of money in 
the liquor business."

"Well," said the cautious judge, anx
ious not to hurt his feelings, and, in 
his heart, not shocked, “somebody's 
got to Bell it. And I suppose it was 
the wholesale business you were in. 
That’s always thought respectable.”

“You bet it was the wholesale busi
ness,” Wallace broke in cheerily.

Broadway began to feel intense dis
taste for the alertness of successful 
business men. They took a fellow up 
and make a monkey of him before he 
had a chance to think. This w hole trip 
to Jonesville—

"Judge,” said the energetic advertis 
ing agent, "maybe you would like a 
little nip.”

"My boy,” the judge replied in 
mournful tones, "you can’t get it here 
at this hotel. It ain't been to be had 
here since the Episcopalian that once 
owned it was bought out by a Meth
odist.”

" I ’ve— ” Broadway began.
"I've got some in my pocket.” said 

Wallace, interrupting.
"Now. Bob— ” Broadway began to 

protest, but the judge himself did not 
permit him to complete his sentence.

“I could show you to your room,” he 
said, "being as the clerk's gone out.”

"By all means. We— ”
"Er no,” the judge said sadly. 

“ 'Twouldn’t really do. My wife—”
Jackson was looking round him for 

bis bag. Rankin always— Suddenly he 
remembered that he did not have his 
bag. They had fled without it as they 
dodged Mrs. Gerard. He gnashed his 
teeth at Wallace.

But, even though the liquor question 
was in no way settled at the session, 
ihe judge stayed a little while to gos
sip. principally making inquiries about 
the story which had been prominently 
printed in the local papers that Broad
way was to marry a rich w idow.

Wallace took command here, too, 
with lightning-like celerity. "Judge,” 
said he with gravity, "if every widow 
in New York who has confided to the 
newspapers that she would like to 
marry Mr. Jones had married him he'd 
be a modern Mormon.”

"Yes, I suppose so— with the pros
pects of this business here in Jones- 
ville and a big wholesale liquor busi
ness of his own there in the city. I 
bet they have been after him. But I 
must go. You’ll be up after supper?”

“Very soon, if supper's what I think 
it will be,” Broadway answered.

Mrs. Spotswood was consumed with 
curiosity when her husband arrived at

Josie Richards'.”
Clara bounded in immediately. Sam 

had found her in the hammock. She 
had developed wonderfully since the 
days when Broadway had taught her 
new’ dance steps in the old power 
bouse.

"Sam said you wanted something, 
pa.”

"Yes, I want you to be here this eve
ning. And now won’t you run over to 
Josie Richards’ house and tell her I 
want to see her tonight about some
thing very important?”

"You want to see her here?”
"Yes. Tell her it's something about 

the plant. Did your mother tell ynu 
who's in town?”

"No. Who?”
"The new owner. The young man 

himself. Remember him? He’s been 
away five years.”

"Remember him! When did he get 
here?”

"On the five-fifty. Don't tell it to 
anyone but Josie, and tell her to keep 
it quiet. He doesn’t want anybody to
know it."

Continued.

was in Bai linger Monday. 11 is lion. Paul Trimmier. justice 
of the peace, spoke the beautiful 
and impressive marriage vows 
Saturday afternoon at the court 
house, that united in the holy

STOP THAT PAIN  RIGHT NOW
If  your head aches just rub a 

little Hunt's Lightning Oil on.
This wonderful liniment has a pe- bonds of wedlock, Mr. W. G 
«.Miliar effect on pain. It drives Massey and Miss Mamtnie Hadley 
it. away at once. Rheumatic pain Mr. Massey is a prominent young 
quickly yields to the touch of this1 farmer of this county and the 
liniment. Neuralgia is quickly; bride is the beautiful and highly 
gone after Hunt's Lightning Oil/esteemed daughter of Mr. and 
is applied. For cuts, burns.I Mrs. J. II. Hadley, of the Dry

Ridge neighborhood, and the 
young lady is a jewel of whom

bruises, abrasions of the skin and 
sprains, it acts as a healing oil, 
soothing and quieting the pain, 
and preventing soreness and irri
tation. Sold by all reputable 
druggists in -Je and dOe bottles.! in kest wishes and congratulations

any mail would feel proud to call 
his life partner.

The Ledger joins many friends*

A. B. Richards 
'Sherman, Texas.

Medicine Do. for a long and prosperous married 
life for the happy young couple.

D. E. Ward, of Coleman, cane 
in Sundav to look after business

Ballinger Housewives, Attention!

LeRoy Nicholson of Ilowardj 
Payne left this morning for hiŝ  
home in Ballinger, where ht

interests 
days.

John

1 1 1 our section tew

Thomason, of tin* 
of tin*w ill '«reek country. 0 1 1 «

j ,. , ii ( dates i «ir district «*l«*rk, wasspemi a few «lavs, lie was re- , . , ..
• • I " • I , 1 1 1 dilating among the lug crowcentlv injure«! ill a basketball ■ ^

I .. I . Ballinger tirst -Monday, game and goes home for a short n

*ir
in

rest.--B row nw ood Bulletin.

Aug. Voglesang, one of the pros 
porous tliversified farmers of the 
Spring Hill neighborhood, was 
among the business visitors in Bid 
linger Saturday.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This renu’dy has no superior foi 

coughs and «-olds. It is pleasant( etc.
To take. It contains no opium or j brush foi 
-other narcotic. It always cures I er«* made and 
For siib* by ¡'11 dealers. j °

I will be in your city several 
weeks and desire to call at every 

! home in Ballinger and show twen- 
Pony! ty-five sampl«»s of something new 

caudi in the line of Sanitary Brushes. 
" A  brush for every purpose." 
No wooden backs, cleanly, made ot 
best bristol. wool and fibre, ne
cessities in tin» household: also
used in «’hurdles, schools, hos- 
pitids. court houses, banks, balls 

A special, fine, durable' 
the bath. The brushes 

guaranteed by one 
the largt'st factories in til«* 

East. Your time will not be lost

Willard Wooden, one of Ihdliu- 
g« r ’s favorite young sons, left 
Saturday afternoon for Brown- 
wood where he will enter Howard 
Payne College for the ensuing 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 
the 1 Iatchel country 
the visitors in Ballinger Monday

Jim Mobley cam«* in from Disco 
Saturday afternoon to join his 
uncle 11. L. Mobley and family 
and will mak«» Ballinger his home. 
He same overland in his auto.

Watson, of and you will he convinced of tin* 
were among hon«*sty of these goods if you will 

only spare a few minutes when T 
introduce myself at your door.

------------------- 1 payment down, deliveries ma«le in
His Stomach Troubles Over. a few days after order is taken. 
Mr. Dysp«*ctic would you not -J. F. llARRELSON,

like to feel that your stomach trou General Agent for Southwest 
hies wen* over, that you could «»at. Texas, Headquarters: Brownwood 
any kind of food you desired j Texas. do t
without injury ? That may seem' *--------------------
so unlikely to you that you do notj
«»veil hope for an ending of your; Tt has

A RUMOR.
been rumored around

chair City Barber Shop. 31-3d2w

trouble, but permit us to assure1 town that C. P. Shepherd beard 
W. A. Jennings of Winters, you that it is n«>t altogether im-j that J. A. Pearce told B. ( . Kirk 

passed through Ballinger Satur- possible. If others can be cure«!| that Bill Chastain told AY. G. 
• lav afternoon «»n route t«> Tom- permanently .and thousands have 1 Bril* that ( harlie Pilcher said Hat- 
pic on a short business trip. I been, why not you? John R. Bar-jto»» Laxon told Sam Baker that

-------------------  , |<(.r? 0f Bat th»* Creek, Mich., is, John AVeeks said Jack McKay
TRAFFIC PLA Y  W ILL  NOT 1 one of them. lie says, “ I was told John Perkins that Jim Flvnt 

BE PRESENTED HERE troubled with heartburn., indiges- got the best shave from Jim Free- 
— ?tion, and liver complaint until 1 man that he had got since the

The Traffic play hilled for this used Chamberlain's Tablets, th e n 'year of 67. And it must be so 
place tonight will not In* presen- |imy trouble was ov«*r”  Sold by all Anyway you should try one. Front 
t«*d. Th«* whyness and wherefore 'dealers.
’will be given in this paper in its 
1 issue* of tomorrow. A splendid R. L. Darleton, of the Drews AYm. Davenport, of the Ilatchel 
picture program will be pr«*seiite«l country, was among the business' country, was among til«* large 
at the Princess to-night and those «visitors in Ballinger Saturday and crowd in Ballinger tirst Monday
who atteinl will not see anything «'says he expected to send in his c*.—  - :—----- - ■ ■ —=»
to shock their modesty, but w ill/announcement for Tax Ass«*ssor in 
sc«* it good “ movi«*’ ’ show for teu/the n«*ai* futur«*. 
cents.

For Sale or Trade.
Two sci-tions of school land. Foi 

particulars address L. D. Tomlcn 
son. Winters. T«*xas. Box 374.2-«!
2tw .p'd * * ^

Jack Wardlow, of Sonora, 
came in Saturday afternoon to 
visit honn* folks am 
friends for a weeks.

[lallinger

C A ST O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of
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Practical Baking Lessons
PAPER BAG COOKERY

Cooking in Paper Bags, for meat, vegetables and
pastries is becoming so popular that recipes for this 
method are greatly in demand. Many »nicies are greatly 
improved by using paper bags. One can buy the espe> 
dally prepared bags at all grocers in assorted sizes at a 
very small cost. Below I will give you a few recipes 
v/hich I have found are much finer in the bags than 
baked in the open oven.

went to Ilit* home of Mrs. Moon 
where Auction Birdge was plat 
ed. At. a late hour an elegant 
salad course was served ou the 
card tables. Those who enjoyed 
the evening were: Misses Etta
Mutton. Winnie Trail, Keltic Mil ' 
ler, Mamie Gregory. Lois Crews

Children Cry fpr Fletcher’s

A pple Dumplings
“Paper Hogged

2 cups sifted pastrv flour M toaapoonfut salt 
2 level teaapoonfuls K G Baking Powder 
About to 1 cup milk )-£ cup shortening 
Cinnamon or nutmeg Sugar

Sift togother, three times, the flour, bak
ing powder and salt; work in the •h.-rteninR 
and mix to a dough with milk as needed; 
roll into a square sheet one-third inch t’’ick 
and cut iuto four pieces. Lay a cored arid 
pared apple on each piece, All the center 
with sugar and cinnamou, then draw up the 
dough to cover the apple; make smooth and 
place in a well-buttered paper bag, giving 
plenty of space in the bag for the dumpling > 
to rise. In using the bags, oil the entire 
inner surface, have the seam side up and 
pin mouth of tho bag securely. Place the 
bag on a shallow pan. Have a slow oven 
when the bag is placed in the oven and 
increase heat later. I  find the most fre
quent mistake in using bags is tb have tho 
oven too hot. It takes much less heat to 
bake in a paper bag than in the open oven

Drown Gravy
2 tablospooofuls of butter, }*  teaspoonful 

of beef extract; brown this with one table
spoonful of flour, add V i  cups of cold water, 
«alt and pepper to ta-to and cook ten minutes. 
2 tablespoonfuls of beef frying tnay be used 
instead of the butter for gravies. Alway# 
use cold water to avoid lumping.

paper bugs the same os apple dumplings
To determine when tho apple dumpling is Ü“rvo. h,,t with /ravy  mad« by browning 
Vinb-oiS m .u  o .„.„li .......... : .vf fl<»ur in sausage fryings instead of butter or

Left Over Sausage*
In P aper Hag*

2 cups sifted flour M teaspoonful salt 
Milk or water Cooked sausage

2 level tensponnfuls K  C Baking Powder 
2 to 4 tablespoonfuB shortening 

Sift together, three times, tho flour, 
baking powder nnd salt; work in the short
ening and add milk or water to make a 
dough. Roll into a thin 6heit, cut into 
squares or rounds according to shapo of 
sausage. I.ay tho sausage on the pieces
of dough, brush tha edges with cold water .. . . ., . . .
and fold to cover sausage. Place in the |vl" ra iie is  Griggs, r  I'HllCCs H o lm an

enn

Lucy Minor Crawford and Bertha 
Van Pelt.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. l>ol» Griggs delightfully 

entertain«*«! Saturday from thrt*«< 
to six with ;i childivn’s party, giv 
<*n for her littlr daughter, V ir
ginia to celebrate her fifth hirtli 
day. The home was bright with 
flowers and in the dining room 
where the table was set the dee- 
orations were especially beautiful 
The color motif of pink and white 
was featured the eeutral orna J 
ment of the lace covered table • 
being a stand of pink fuchias. The! 
place cards were hand painted in, 
attractive designs and a delicious| 
menu was served. Those present. 
were: Little Misses Virginia and I

baked, mako a small hole in the top of the 
bag and test with u fork. You will find 
apple dumplings baked in bags are delicious, 
the pastry being very light mid soft. So 
often apple dumplings baked in the old way 
in tho open oven have a very hard crust.

Serve dumplings with cream or Hard 
Sauce.

Shepherd, Dortliy 
Kirk. Maiv Louis

I
Wade

Hard Sauce

Beat half a cup of butter to a cream, 
gradually beat in one cup of sugar and press -.ecurefv 
into a dom ? shape on a glass or china plate. _ * '

__a _ _ l . ' z z l .  j. _____________ zL  * J .   *» In

beef fryings as in brown gravy. I lopkitisoil.

General Rules for Paper Bag Baling
1. l ac only bags especially made for 

cooking.
2. Always grease the entire inside sur

face of the bag for meats and pastries.
3. Lay bag on tho pan seam side up.
4. Always pin the mouth of the bag

Grate a little nutmeg over the top.

Beef Roll in Paper Bags

3 cup3 flour 1 teaspoonful salt
Ji cup shortening Sweet milk
2 beaten eggs Grating of onion
3 level teaspoonfuls K  C  Baking Powder 
1 cup each, chopped cooked beef and ham

1 Gaspooriful mixed mustard 
li tea ¡»oonful each, salt and pepper 

Broth or water

o. In a gas oven place the bag on the 
gride of the broiler pan. placing the 
broiler pan in the upper oven.

G. Above all don’t have n hot oven; 
it bums the bag and makes it brittle and 
easily broken. Have a slow even heat 
for bag cooking. Remember food rooked 
in bags will cook more quickly and with 
less heat.

I Evelyn 
Louise
Sarah and Ruth 
Eugenia Buskin. Rulli Sledge 
'laide Brewer. Janie Ruth Ray 
Beatrice Boyd, Joyce Kerley, 
Currie Hathaway. Dan Van Belt 

I Sydney Smith. James Baskin 
Phillip Walker. Calvin Kirk Wal 

! I»i»e Chastain, and Robert Lusk 
1 The little honorée wore a charm- 

in*' white Ungevi frock combined! 
with lac»* and ribbon.

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, nnd which has been 
iu use for over .‘iO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per» 
sonal supervision since its infancy» 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ”  are but 
Ex peri me nts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

W h a t  is CA STO R  IA
Castoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karoo tic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, i 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of

MAKES ONE I EEL BETTER

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind  You H ave  A lw a y s  B ou gh t

TH K C « NTAUN COMPANY, NEW VONK CITY.

7. All kinds of meat, full and fowl am 
excellent cooked in bags, all the natural

1 A purely vegetable liver mede 
j cine is Simmons Liver Purifier.

It is the one liver merieeine which 
energises the liver and brings 
back its natural function strong 
and young again. Its action is 
different from other medecines.

1 organ of all im-
Other cooked meats may be used in thejesp'-cinlly where slow baking is required, purities without injury, harmless, 

came way. Often we have several different K C  is really a blend of two biking pow- |M,t w ith  -,|| speed. Nothing like
it. Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes 

All druggists sell it for 25c. 
box, or sent by mail. A. C. 

Simmons, Jr. Medeeine C'o., Sher-

Mix a biscuit dough of the flour, sail,1 thivor and juices being retained. Place 
baking powder, shortening and milk, and the meat, fish or fowl in the well oiled bag, 
roll into a sheet half an inch thiek, having using the oven directions above. Allow  
the ends even. Mix tho other ingredients l.j minutes to each pound.
by themselves, using liquid as needed to o i ’ n . • , , , .  I (lltte l'e lit  troin
make a paste. Spread tho paste over the. S ' . I,;,r a,‘ k^dfl of paltry. I recom- . , ....
dough and roll like a jelly roll. mon'1. use of K C  Baking Powder, ! n  s n "

kinds of cold meats left, witd not enough of »lers, one of which arts as noon aa mois 
any one kind for a particular purpi <e. One ttire is added; the other is inactive until

SL5E  j ? « ! !'" * *  ! °'"-vof this chopped meat, seasoning as desired.1'1 su-s* *in< d raise until trie dough is thor- ( pep  
For baking in the paper bag prepare tho °ughly cook**!, insuring light, fine tex

tured biscuits, pnstry and cakea and 
eliminating all danger of falling.

LIBRARY BOOKS 
BEING RECEIVED

bag as for apple dumplings and hake by 
•amo rules. Serve with a brown gravy.

CopvTiglitmiJaqHeiMfo.Cn. IN 'O T IC  E
So m any requests a re  being made for lessons that have been missed, that 

w e have had the complete series of lessons durably  bound and will send it free
on request.

I f  you have missed any of the lessons, or would like to have them in con
venient form for future use, o r if you have a  friend to whom they might be help
ful, drop us a  postal and a  bound set will be prom ptly m ailed F R E E .

K C BAKING POWDER MFCS., 1Gtn and Canal Sts., Chicago, Ilf.

mail, Texas.

BEAUTIFYING COURT
HOUSE PARK

A<lolpit Wilke lias been busy for 
some time trimming tin* trees in 
the court house park and planting 
out roses and other shrubbery.I fit

The first shipment of library 
books for the Carnegie Library 
arrived Saturday and others are 
expected within the next few 
days. As soon as the hooks can 
be arranged iu the library that 
institution will be opened to tin* 
public. For tile present the li 
brarv will not be opened regular ! 
and on account of the librarian* 
serving without pay and volun
tarily certain hours on certain 
da vs will lie fixed as for the bene

which the library was established 
When once started it is believed 
that the interest in first-class en 
tertainment and good literature 
will increase rapidly, and that it 
will not he a great while until 
Ballinger will be able to boast of 
one of the liest libraries in Texas

NO MORE PAIN

I’aiu cannot exist where Hunt 's 
Lightning Oil is applied, says one 
user. No other liniment acts so 
quickly. Von simply rub it on

pain is gone almost in- 
Those who suffer from

SOCIETY
Phone All Society 'leu  , tu \o. 

M in  Louise h on  M it.--
• J ( >

■

Mrs. Sheohcrd Hostess.
Mrs. ('. 1*. Shepherd entertain

ed with a cliarri.ingl\ arranged 
“ 42" party Wednesday afternooiii 
from three to six at her home on 
Eighth Street. The attractiv» 
home was prettily decorated ami 
the tables which numbered fiv< 
were placed in rhe parlor and!*111' 
library and many interesting | 1’*HV 
games were enjoyed. The scort 
was kept by Mrs. Shepherd.

1 were Miss Nell Millar, and Mrs 
I Everett llardgruvcs of San An 
gelo.

The eluh will meet next week 
with Miss Lucy Minor Crawford 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. War 
j en L\ nil.

and tin 
stantly.i " %

! rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches 
and similar doubles should get a 
bottle at once. For cuts and 
bruises, hums and sprains and 
abrasions of the skin it acts as a 
healing oil, soothing and quieting 
th** pain, and preventing soreness 
and irritation. We have never 
known it to fail to relieve chib- 
•i ins. Foi

mtertained 
•h she be-

“ 42" Club.
Mrs. -Ino. Lovelass * 

the ”  42”  ( luh to whi< 
longs, h rid ay afternoon. The 
house was decorated with flowers 

ferns. Progressive '*42 was 
at three tables, only the 

members being present. After a 
I ate* ° ï  games a salad course

in the afternoon elegant afternoon! 
refreshments of ice. cream atidj 
cake were serv- d. Th«* guestsl 
were: .Uesdames Oscar IVarsonJ 
Kline'- Shepherd. -John Weeks, I | 
iP. M Iton, John Currie, Coinin' 
Wyl George Holman, Molt 
Smile, Dunlap, Halley, Skinner. 
Fleming, Griggs, Yaneil, Bucks 
Misses Alice Mo •gun and Patter
son.

Was served

Thirteen Club.
Miss Lois Crews entertained th* 

Thirteen Club Saturday afternoon 
at her home on Eleventh street 
The house was effectively decor
ated with cut flowers and ferns.
All the girls brought sewing and 
the hours were pleasantly and 
profitably spent. During the a f
ternoon music was enjoyed. Later 
a delicious salad course was se.r • 
veil. Miss Crews was assisted iu 
entertaining by her sister, Mrs 
Homer Alexander of San Antonio 
The members pr sent were Misses'Claud 
Beaulnh Kendal! Nell Alexander 
Ada Allen, Mamie Greogry, Etta 
Hutton, Betti** Miller, Winnie 
Trail, Lena Belle Doss. Lucy 
Minor Crawford, Bertha Rasbury.
Louise Doss, Katie Belle Gregory, 
and Lois Crews. Those visiting

Surprise Party.
Mrs. ( 'lande Lynn was honor»*«*

Friday evening of a most delight
ful surprise party given by Mes 
dailies Hathaway and Loveless 
As Mr. Lynn was on to the secret 
he had Mrs. Lynn to dress up be
lieving she was going to the pic 
ture show. When the door bell 
rang Mrs. Lynn went to the door( by, cairn 
ami what was her surprise to s**<*{ •Sunday

of the public.
He has about compieteli the work The Shakespeare ('lull which 
and is cleaning o ff the rubbish j i,as j|JUÌ charge of the library, and 
;.u*l the park presents a dean and which purchased a piano some 
beautiful view to those who pHasj time ago. say that they will turn! 
that way. Just this much to let t|l(. piano over to the librarv as,

.k" " "  V "1'  | ,,B * ............. - ,w ,‘  " f  Inin*. Kor siile in 25c nnd 50»
,s s "  is pili...... . tin- instrument.. Tins is , ,|r„ pKÌ8ts. A . 1!. Rich.

Lalluig.T tin* cleanest town m a Kp1<-ii(1i«1 piano and the Club <le-j
servi*« imieb er**<i.”  for tlidr e*-. 

i fort in furnishing this to th»* li 
j lirai y. If some citizens wishes to j 
! nav off this debt and help the 
ladies it will be turned over to 
the library at once.

I Mrs. . I*. McAlpine has organ 
i/.e»l a Choral Club, and expects* 
to have about thirty members. As.

I soon as they can practice and get j 
I ready an entertainment will bej 
given, and the library thrown1

Texas.

HUNDREDS OF WOMEN

nowadays are «‘titering the pro
fessions or business world and go 
to work day after day in had 
health, afflicted with some female 
ailment, dragging one foot wear
ily after the other, working with 
an eye on the clock, and wishing 
lor dosing time to com«*.

irds .Ut-decine Co., Sherman, Te\.

J. II. Mills, and Win. Ilnvenhill 
two of thè repTesentative citiz«*ns 
nf thè Winters country, Avere 
atnong thè first Monday erowd in 
Bai tinger.

M.s. Bacon's place fot* rent, sale 
or trade. Applv 400 Broadwav or 
phone 204. Intend to dose deal at 
once. 15-tfr

Won.«*,, in this « onditi«,,, shouhlj 0 n ’1o t|„. puI»li<- 
ake Lvdia E. l’ iukbam’s \’«*g** ... .. . .. .

tabi«* Compound. made from 
roots and herbs. It has brought 
health and happiness to mon* wo
men in America than any other 
remedy. ( Jive it a trial.

We feel that Ballinger people j 
will he delighted to know that j 
siii'h splendid progress is being] 
made in the library work, and 
that our citizenship are to he giv
en the benefit of that purpose for

V “  THE OLD RELIABLE” 1
P l a n t e r  

C  8. C  OR

T RAQt iriARK
B l a c k

CAPSULES
| R E M E D Y F < 3R M E N . I
1 AT YOUR DRIUGGIST. 1

John Yerbv, son of J. J. Y-*r 
in from San Francis- o. 
id  will visit his fa.her

ny is h * ! 
I holds a

'neh*
good

Sam ’s scr- 
pos'tion in

the whole earth covered with! Mr. Ye. 
ladies. They were most cordially! vice, ;*n 
welcomed and an enjoyable even I the nav/. 
ing was spent iu playing ‘ ,42’ ’ Ati
ten o ’clock a salad (’ours.* was set ECZEMA AND ITCHING
vc«| to the following guests. Mes *------- -
dames Ben S. Long, Stone, Griggs i Sold under a positive guarantee 
I ownseiid, Mr. and Mrs. Warren'to refund the purehas«* price if it 

'Lynn, Mr. ami Mrs. Bailey of San! does not cun* itch, ringworm, tet- 
Angelo, Mesdames Chastain, Tal-j t«*r and all other skin diseases 
lev. Douglass, McMinn, Celeste! Hunt’s Cun* lias proven itself the

Hart-] standard mcdcciuc for skin dis- 
W , A eases. Ask any druggist and 
Mrs | read the p'ositivt* guarantee that 

' Jfoes with each package. I’rice 
50<*. A. B. Richards Medeeine 

Beau Nots’ ’ Entertained i ( o., Sherman, T«*xas.
Miss Florence Westbrook e n t e r * -------------------

tamed the members of the “ Beau* Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McShann 
Not ”  Club Wednesday evening, who live down the Colorado river 
with a box party at the Princess were among the visitors in Baltin 
Theatre. After the show they g»*r Mondav.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
J Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service.] 

QUICK  DELIVERIES.
mmmm. Good Milk is Our Motto
The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

McM inn, Creas«*y, Monroe 
man, Andy Gustavos, Kirk 
Gustavos, and Mr. and

,Villi.

SEE The Transfer Man, day or night
G E O RG E A L L E N  he is always on the job. Your

—  partronage will be appreciated

Day
Phone

Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

GEORGE ALLEN,

000 Night 
JÖÖ Phone

Ballinger,
Texas

m

v * A  ' ,
vL'im

■ 7. ■


